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have European news galore but
little news of the orient. or of
South America. In an address
before the Pittsburg Press Club

sumption from the present
trend of the fighting.

A logical view is that re-

verses in the field together
with starvation from the block

AM IMIKrENbb.NT NKWSl'APH
recently, Roy W. Howard

PB--M1I Semi Weekly t president of the United Pressade may before many month:aleton, Oregon, hy the
OBHUOMAN CO. laid bare the secret.-bring about the abdication of

the kaiser and the establish The need of the hour la for Japant the iwstoffVe at Peadletoa,
to know America beiuf and for Amas wnl rlM mail matter. ment-o- f a republic in Germany
erica to know Japan better. The
handicap that must bo met is a cable
lire.-- rate of 15 cents between Sao

The allies would treat more
liberally with a Teutonic re

Francisco and Tokio,public than they will treat
News ta a commercial commodity.with the Hohenzollerins.

Cttr Official Paper. '

County Official Paper.
Iltmbar Unltad $fvm

Association. . In Blocks of 25 Lots, 50 Lots or the Entire 167 lstsThe Japanese, jourualtat and uie AimAnother view of the situa ericas jonrnalis buy In the. mark
where doUar goM yield" Uio bigse!tion is that the imperial gov-

ernment may see that defeat
is certain for them and tthat

return of interoMinc facta.
ON Sal IN OTHI B CITIES We are surfeited wttli news of Ru

Hotel ftews Atasa. rnnwn
New Co.. Portlsod, Oregoa. they deliberately invoked war 66'nv AT

rope and starred for news of the
Orient not because only Knropenn
event are of interest but becanne ofwith America so as to nave tneBareau. SO Security Building.

credit of surrendering toWMhlmrtoa. 1). . Bureau. DO I rour
ssatfa Street. N. W. gtoi7 cent press rate to Rurntte. where

world-wid- e foe. If this version there Is cable competition, and a 45.
cent presa rate to Toklo, where thereis well founded an early peaceauusrnimoN bates

UN ADVANCE! Is no competition...15.90 may be expected.MM Tr, DJ Mill..
When the wireless service isstatu,. M Booth, bj mull

ajatt. tares atonths. by mall.- -
Kilr. "til. by
witty, m yrar, by carrier

developed under government125
.bO

150
PACIFISTS NO LONGER

management or regulation so
IX bmidb. D7 carrier... that messages may be sent atI TS. 1 5. 5

- 1.60

competitor seems to think
it something strange!3 reasonable rates we will learn

asMr, tare onth. ? carrier
tMtv. ess Booth, by carrier

sxaai Weekly, one yesr. by mail
r inf "'- - Bonthm br nail

(oar sioaths. br aull..
. .TS that Dr. Foster, presi more about Japan and the Jap. JM dent of Reed College, who has anese will become better in-

formed as to America and Am,--"" been rated as a Tacifist is
w?J among those giving enthusi erican principles.

siiiiiii i'i'-- f astic backing to the president

has come.
40 YEARS AGOIt is not strange at alL Nine

THE BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE DISTRICT
PENDLETON,' OREGON

v

This most beautiful addition to the city of Pendleton, comprising
167 lots of Pendleton's most desirable residence sites, situated in
the best residence district of the city. Homes costing over $10,-00- 0

in and adjacent to this property.

About ten minutes walk north of the Pendleton Hotel.

This is the only addition in the city that has been laid out to con-

form to the contour of the ground. The well known landscape
engineers, Rutherford & Whitworth, of Seatlle, surveyed and laid
out the property. ' . i

tenths the people of the coun
try were pacifists to some de-
gree. At least they did. not (Prom the Weekly East Oresonian,

April 7. 177.)want war so long as it could be Rt. Her. Bishop Morris is now in
avoided with honor and safe Pendleton and will hold services this
ty. But that does not convict evening at .the Episcopal church and

tomorrow at 11a. m.them of having been either un
patriotic or cowardly. Some Indians stole nine mules

The East Oregoman is not from the Beagle pack train the even
surprised in the least to find ine; of encampment near Cayuse. Ben

Beagle in hunting for them next daypacifists turning out generally
to be thoroughly loyal citizens.
This very development was to

saw an Indian driving off two ol
them. He caught the mules but
could not catch the Indians. By
payimHfehe rascals liberally he got all

TOIUH I.II COMllAT I'XTO
PKAt'K

Am. through what blood the
ages yet !

Must wade to win the final
peace

When men the cannon's voice

of the animals.
be expected and it is being
realized. Henry Ford,, a lead-
ing pacifist, Jong ago promised
his ereat factory to the use of

balance in
of 50 lotsIt Is reported that before falUPen- -

TERMS: One-fourt- h cash, one-fourt- h in six months,
two years, 7 interest on deferred payments on block
or the entire 1 67 lots.

leton will be supplied with .water
from Byers canal, pure and

fonset w

Ad trumpets of the conflict
'eeaf!

We stand uwul the peak of years
The regular spring races by the In- -

tans on the reservation nave oeen
That have been free, from war

anU strife:
Rut matters not the ache and

tears, we must through
combat win to life!

n full blast this week. The great six

the government if. it should be
needed. Mr. Bryan, so much
abused for his peace views,
shows himself a true patriot by
volunteering his services as a
private, offering to undertake
any class of work desired of
him by the government. Col.
Roosevelt on the other hand
seems very particular about

Bids must be in not later than May 1stmile race took place Thursday.

Charles Storm is happy. He has a
new sausage meat cnopper wun
which he can turn a live dog into old
bologna in about 15 minutes.

Nay. not today the final gift
Of peace, nor yet the haJlow- -

ed light:
There is a sword the land must

lift.
There is a wrong that we

the class of service he shall
render. He insists that he be Commissioners Waldron and Liuht- -

food and Judge Yoakum have been
marln a hrfe-adie- treneral atmuH right!

Address Owner,

CHAS.
Abstract of title furnished.

Taere is a patient heart that. once and be allowed to lead a
.u'The cf. rested divisionpost haste to France

a T . I1.A Dmmn th, t?O.O.Ckl0 1
COWEN,

COWEN PARK, SEATTLE

laborously working for the dear peo-
ple this week.

W. J. Leeiter. the enterprising
dealer in stoves and tinware at Uma-

tilla gave us a visit yesterday.--Go forth! the world must lose behavior the more patriotic ;
Its kincs. but freedom by
our might we'll save!"

Boston Post.

DO YOU KNOW-- -
!

The East Oregonian opines
that it is a splendid thing for
the country that it does not
have to rely for defense en-

tirely upon those who have
been vociferous in shouting for
var. The real surprise of the

WHAT WILL COME OF IT?
That the high schools and colleges

are going to be hard hit by the wardeclared .the present situation arises over3V11Tn Yarf question of absorbing ,th HpIv some of those eentle
tointerest now pertains n.en expeiience in getting

UMATILLA QUITE

HIGH HEAR ECHO

A CHILD errs CROSS,

SICK AND FEVERISH

WHEN CONSTIPATED

jm wnat ine aeveiopmenis winithe recruiting offices.

WHY ORIENT NEWS IS
SCARCE

That Joe Ell waa chief of the Pen-

dleton fire department for seven
years and has been on the council for
nearly 12 years.

That 32S.200 fish fry were planted
in Umatilla county streams during the
year 11C?

That the late Case Matlock was
one of the last of the survivors of the
Rogue River Indian war?

That Salem took its name from the

ok ior toe unitea oiates. nuw
far are we to participate in the
struggle, will it be by sea or
iaod or both, how long will

'the war continue?
There are various ways of

: looking at the subject. Kitch--ene- r

said the war would last

ACK of information may
3L ISIMTtH XIPAXIES CIX1S'

WATOHINO GATHB TO PRE-- Y

K'T DAMAGE.
be the cause of trouble
between nations as well

XHK. MOTIIKU! IK TONtil K
tATr3 1I--- IJTTI.K

I.IVrat AXU BOH HAas between individuals. It is

WHEN YOU DEPOSIT YOUR UEY
in this old, conservatively managed instit-
utionthe strongest bank in Eastern Oregon

you have the satisfaction of knowing
that it is in absolute safety.

4 interest is paid on Savings, and this,
together with the safety of your principal,
makes an account with this bank the best
investment you ever made.

Deriod suggested in this connectionthree years and that
trill be ud this summer. Will that Amencans do not under--

Hebrew word meaning "peace' and
was so named by earrv missionaries?

Tcat-hor- s InMtitutn will lie Held On
April 14; JntOTMJnjr Irurram e.

pared: r. Waimx-- Kntertaln
for Mrs. Todliuntc-r- .

EXTHO. April 7. The water in the
Umatilla is quite high at this point.

That tomorrow Is Kastei" Sunday
and ends the 40 days of Lent?

the forecast come true? If it stand Japan or the Japanese
4acs it will come true because us largely because there is not

f the blockade of Germany or sufficient exchange of news be-fro- rn

internal revolt, not from tween the orient and the
of the German armies ted States.

' fcy the sllif-- d forces on the con-- 1 Doubtless you have been im-

minent. This seems a safe as- - pressed with the fact that we

although no danger Is apprehendedThat movement Tor an eggl"""
Easter. like other food boycotts unless there is a chinook later In th

mountains. All ditch companies arewould uunixh the vletrm rather than
the offender. clnsely watching their he nd gat ex.

A teachers' institute will be held
her on April 14. An all day and A ..arjii..

arsaCr.vevening session will be held. An In-

teresting program has been'prepHn1
for the occasion.

If your little one's tongue Is coated,
it is . a sure sign the stomach, liver
and bowels need a gentle, thorough
oJpansinE at once. When your child
is croiw, peevish, listless, pale, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally: If breath
is bud. stomach sour, system full of
cold, throat sore, or If feverish, give
a teaapoonful .f "California Hyrup of
Figs." and In a few hours all the
ch gged-u- p. constipated waste, sour
Itile and undigested food will gently
move out if the bowels and you huvti
a well, playful child Hgaln.

Sick children ne an t he coaxed to
lake this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep It haud
because they know its action on

liver and bowels Is prompt
and sure. They also know a Illti.i
given today saves a sl k child tomor-
row. '.

Ask your drugxint for a
bottle of "California Syrup of Klfcs."
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly on the bottle. Ileware of
counterfeits si. Id here net the gen-

uine made by California Fig Syrup
Company.

Mrs. A. t. Warnock of this plsrn

--- ; V--entertained at her home Tuesasv
evening in honor of Mrs. Nellie Tod- -

hunter, who will soon leave for aie.
ore., where her hustmnd has locaien

homestead. Those present were
Mesdnmes Ksselwtyn. Summers. Rcrft'- -

ner. Fits. Mann. Shlvely. Halstead. ARE YOU UP-TO-DA-
TE

OR DO YOU STILL USE THE OLD FASHIONED
BROOM IN YOUR HOUSE CLEANING?.

Sprowl and Todhunter. A very pleas,
ant time waa had by all.

Mrs. Thomas. Ross entertained a
number of her friends at her home
on impont street Thursday afternoon.

BE

and use

The New World Life Insurance
Co. of Spokane

has opened a Northeastern Oregon General Agency
with headquarters in Pendleton.

This company is one of the strongest financial institutions in the
Northwest, and issues all of the standard forms of life insurance con-

tract with liberal loan and re clauses.
The Company's growth Is best indicated by the following exerpt

from its annual financial statement for the past year:

Increase in premium income for yemf 34.
Increase in legal reaerre 64.
Increase in insurance in force 33.

An Bectric Vacuum GotI
ment of Justice agents In connection
with Oerman plot Investigations
against the I'nited States in Mexico.
It Is reported department officials
have Information that prominent

officials are Involved. Ar-

rests are expected. Xo charges have
been made against the Hermans de-

tained, but a ill be
made.

NO DUST

SANITARY
NO ODOR

HEALTHFUL

Dainty refreshments were served an i

an enjoyable time experienced by all
present

Clifford Esseystyn la her from
Walla Walla spending the Kaster va-

cation.
Mrs. A. W. came down from

Oinbon yesterday and spent tha dav
here with friends. She returned home
in the evening.

Mrs. F. K. Fverett was tip from her
home on the Htanfleld project yester-
day.

Mr Fred Tebben of Portland was
a business visitor, in FVho on Frldmv.

Mrs. W. K. Crary and little daugh-
ter are home from a month'a visit In

Portland. They returned on Wednes.
day.

O. r Hays of Portland was her
this week visiting his father. J. M.

Hay
Mrs. Sherman Cravne returned t..

her home at Caviise. Thun-dn- v mom
ins sfter a short visit here with
friends and relatives

COSTS LESS THAN V.

AN HOURf,I.Al TO I.KAKX OF IT.
April' chanr-faM- cauae

cold that karl to MprtPlv doctor
In In that be avoided If tha cold

Your Electrical Dealer or

Total Surplus to policy holders $1,703,179.46

The Company is also in the market for desirable farm loans,
which they make at low rate of interest and on desirable terms.

Richard Simis, General Agent
Pendleton, Oregon

. Pacific Power
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